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AS CIDER flOWS 
MONMOUTH, OREGON, .MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1924 
I General Goldst(ilub' s Peace Army 
Assures Safety In Campus Invasion 
NUMBER 8 
VETERANS GUEST~ 
OF OREGON NORMAL 
Junior Formal Held With 
The Symbols of Thanks-
Last Monday we had the rare priv- • war will surely ensue, and we shall I 
ilege of beholding the troops of the\ need all available forces. The T. S. , 
Training School. It was a most in- . Regiment has been organized just in 
spiring spectacle-the bright uni~ I time, and it may expect to be called Armistice Day Program In-
forms, the soldier-like countenances, I into action at any moment. I 
giving in Background 
the intricate maneuvers. Under the :I, Two of our prominent political'. eludes Reminiscence And 
command of General Goldstaub the · leaders, Isabelle Breingan and Otto 'I . . , 
troops have reached the peak of mm-I.Petersen, express their regret that Fine Patriotic Address 
tary perfection, and we feel confident I this regiment was not in training 
that they will be capable of defend- I when the Norm pictures came out. I T d N b ll, 1924 at The Juniors who attended the form-
al last Saturday night report a most 
enjoyable and entertaining evening. 
ing the Oregon Normal School against I As it was, they were in constant t ue~ a1y,k AoveMm etrh t d t f 11 · I d d t· en o sc oc , . . e s u en s o a enemies. anger, an at one 1me were even th O N 1 S h 1 'd t 
The decorative scheme was sug-
gestive of the approaching holiday. 
Silhouettes of the Pilgrims and their 
first Thanksgiving in America were 
arranged about the walls in frames 
of fir boughs, which fitted in with 
the gehe~iil idea expressed in the dec-
In fact they may be called to the, threatened with exile. This fact fills feth retgon ormba c footh' rGesrAenRs 
f t h tl ·t · d • . h b o e own, mem ers o e . . . 
ron very s o~ y, as 1 1s ru_more us wit gre~t remor~e, ut we assure. and veterans of our wars assembled 
that the Albamans are preparmg to them that with the aid of these splen-, . th Ch I t t 'b t t th t 
invade our territory and capture the did troops, we shall be able to safe- Im e bl apJ do ~ay n u e O th~ 
football championship. A bloody guard their lives in the future. memodrathe ee ,ksixf yedarst agt~ ~ • 
cease e wor o es rue 10n m 
orations. 
The Faculty Corner which further 
carried out the idea. of Thanksgiving 
Columbia's Superior Skill 
Holds Normal Scoreless 
Children's Book Week 
Recalls Old Friends 
had as a background cornstalks and With the record Columbia universI- ,The model library has been the 
baskets of fruit on pedestals. Indian ty has m~de against the University haunt of book lovers during :he past 
blankets were thrown over th~ chairs freshmen and the 0. A. C. rooks the week. Of course it is always occu; 
and here a:nd there ·puµipkins were I Normal team ·did not feel at any- time pied by students applying themselves 
sitting on the. fl()or- ~ • ~ that it had a chance to win in Fri- to books, but this week there was a 
The s~ft _ light ~rom the blue and I days game. ' Ail they hoped to do different atmosphere. The persons 
yellow shaded lights added much to was to keep down the score within visiting this room .were not there 
the beauty of the· decorations. a reasonable limit and judging from digging out cold hard facts, but they 
Cider was served folthe guests by the · following account from the Ore~ were there finding the old friends of 
a charming Indian ma.id and a stal- gonian they succ~ded: their childhood, recalling the pleasant, 
wart Pilgrim. "Columbia university's foolball mysterious, and exciting hours spent 
• A carefully executed feature dance eleven shut out the .Monmouth nor- in their excellent company. 
was given by 'eight of the Junior mal school team on the Columbia Last 'week was Children's Book 
girls. At the first note of the wierd field yesterday 33 to 0. The game "W;eek, and the librarian bent all her 
Indian music the lights were dimmed was featured by the ground gaining efforts to prepare an attractive dis-
and Indians in full regalia filed in by smashes of Geenty, Columbia's left play of children's books, for she re-
their tepee and sat arouhd their fire. half and the kicking of Logan. . alized that book week here is of more 
The rest of the dance portrayed the The Normal school players didn't importance than at most schools. 
smoking of the peace pipe and a get their hands on the ball until Good books have a vital connection 
hunting scene. Columbia had scored two touchdowns. 
Patrons and Patronesses for the After that Monmouth had the ball 
affair were: Dr. and Mrs. Schutte, within ten yards of Columbia's goal 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowling, Miss McPher- twice but could not shove it over for 
son, Miss Clark, and Miss McGil- a score. 
christ. Line up and summary: 
Demosthenes and A. Gump 
Spur Students To Oratory 
Columbia-33 Monmouth-0 
Hagen ............ L E ............ Nelson 
Tubols .............. L T .............. Cooper 
Schulmerich ...... L G ............ Butler 
with the teaching profession, and the 
prospective teacher should familiarize 
herself with them. Book week gives 
her the opportunity to renew the old 
acquaintances in story-book land, 
through which she must travel with 
her pupils when she goes out to 
teach. 
Most of the books on display were 
there through the courtesy of J. K. 
Chapel exercises on Friday were Sweeney ················ C ·····--··-- G.Ray Gill Co. of Portland and the State 
d b th · · f th A ·1 j McFarland ····-····· R G ·······- Beck library, although some were from opene y e smgmg o e nVI R T p · 
Chorus of 11 Trovatore. President Ransavage ··-·---· ·-·········· rr~e our own library. One table was de-
Europe, The Signing of the Armistice. 
The program was opened by a sel-
ecti-0t1 by the 0. N. S. orchestra, to 
which the guests marched in to their 
places on the platform and reserved 
seats in front. 
President Landers then rendered 
the Invocation in the absence of Rev. 
L. C. Kirby. Another selection by the 
school orchestra was given after 
which came the flag salute creed and 
American Hymn by the audience. 
Mr. Marvin Richardson then step-
ped foi.ward with a "Reminiscence of 
six year s ago, over there". It was 
very interesting and gave us some 
idea of the feeling aroused on the side 
of Germany as well as of the Allies. 
Miss Ruth H:ackler, a student, next 
gave us a vocal solo in French, "The 
Marseillaise." After which General 
George A. White gave his address. 
It was indeed a wonderful oppor-
tunity to hear this man, so well VE:rsed 
in the experience of war, address us. 
His speech was received with much 
admiration and applause by all. 
The program closed with the Beni-
diction, after which the guests march-
ed out to music by the orchestra and 
went from there over to the Train-
ing School where a luncheon was 
served, provided by the ladies of the 
town and taken care of by the Normal 
School girls. --------Practice Teachers 
Entertain Critics L d t . d th d" f th Logan ······--·········· R E ········ Condit voted to Mother Goose stories for the an ers con mue e rea mg o e 
story of Joseph. After announce- Vaughn ················ Q ············ Ferguson primary folks; another contained The Independence critics including 
ments by the members of the faculty Geenty ··············- L H ········ M. Ray fairy tails and fables for those a Misses Burww, Henkle, Beardsley, 
a most unusual announcement was Land ···---·-············ R H ················ Scott little older; there were several tables Hagensen, Parker, DeVore, Ellis, 
made. A weary student came for- Casey :············:···· F ············ McGowan devoted to pirate stories, knighthood Ulen, Peterson, Goldstaub, Lorence, 
ward bem:oaning the fact that she O~cials: Kmg, referee; ~shmore, tales, and Indian legends for the upper Brenton and Mrs. Barnum, were met 
had not a single idea for the State umpire; Father Farley, headlmesman. grades. by their co-workers at the Christian 
Oratorical Contest. She finally de- Henry, in a frock coat and an enorm- An interesting feature of the dis- Church where they attended the 
cided to ask the advice of famous ous wig on his head, answered her play was the posters, some of which eleven o'clock services in a body. 
orators of the past. The spirit of call. In the midst of his vociferating were made by the art class, and the Immediately following the service 
Demosthenes, robed in white, with someone called, "treason" and march- rest by the 4th grade at Independence. they went to the Dormitory where 
long whiskers and with a scroll in ed to the front of the stage. It prov- These posters depicted the different dinner was served. There were seven 
his hand, came out and with a re- ed to be that ex-presidential candidate types of books, and gave a very art- tables very artistically decorated, 
sounding voice ' and many gestures Andy Gump. All this advice proved istic touch to the room. Around the carrying out the Thanksgiving idea. 
he prescribed the remedy of chewing of no value so the student asked that walls were arranged ivy branches, in-, Followinf:: the dinner the~' retired 
a pebble and running up and down all students who can, try out for the termingled with bowls of delicate to the music room where _Miss L~ra-
stairs all the while 'chewing the rag' preliminary contest. Miss Godbold . way favored the guests with. a piano 
She did not feel that this advice further emphasized the fact that it chrysanthemums. The display was .solo, FoUowing this number Miss 
would be of much assistance so she is necessary for the Normal to have pleasing in every respect, and was ·woodruff sang and Miss Bryant gave 
called for someone else. Patrick a good showing. greatly appreciated by the students. a 'cello solo. 
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The Lamron to learn, no point in listening to the! Teachers' pet!!-No! Do they!?! 
: Chapel speakers and exercises. But * * ~ . 
if we know everything why are we Myrn-Where do Jelly fish get their 
Published by the students in Oregon Normal School? jelly? 
STUDENT BODY Did we come here to learn; did we Myrtle-From the little ocean cur-
of come to have a good time or did we rents, I suppose. 
* * * OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL !come just to spend our time? If we 
came for either of the last two reas- Alice (At Fetzers) Do you serve 
crabs here? 
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY ons we came to the wrong place. We Waitress-Yes, we serve everybody. 
' could spend our time and have a bet-
NOVEMBER 17, 1924 ter time elsewhere." Sit down. • *. 
When we graduate from high Miss Arbuthnot--What are some of 
NUMBER 8 school we think that we have attained the things manufactured in Germany? 
---------------- ! the highest possible degree of mental B~ght Student-Dolls, dishes, fish 
VOLUME II 
Editor ............................ Florence Wolf development, in fact there is nothing and canaries. 
Assistant Editor, Catharine Galbraith more to learn. But at the end of our 
Bu,dness Manager .. Irving Swenson course at the Normal, really how small 
Asst. Manager ...... Eugene Ferguson we are and how little we know. Most 
••• 
Helen Wild (Doing practice teach-
ing)-Ikey, give me a sentence using 
Advertising Manager .... Fred Beck of us are here to work, to prepare to 
1 teach. If you aren't, if you know it 
"disarrange." , 
Ikey-Every morningi joost ven 
mine fadder dries to lide de fire he DEPARTMENTS all, go to some place where you will 
Athletics ............................ Melvin Ray j have what you want, but if you stay say: "Damma dis-a-range." 
Chapel .......................... Sarah Atwood I at least take on an attitude of atten- • • • 
Departments .... Louise Hallyburton tion. Not Quite Sure of Herself 
Humor ........................ Pauline Kleiner AR_E_ -y-0--•U ...... T.H_E_O_N_E? Mr. Butler-Now you-Martha 
Music ...................... Elizabeth Rogers Martin, have you the privilege of 
Poetry ···························· Vera Wagner Have you done your bit to make changing your name any time you 
Social ........................ Caroline Mackey our machine run smoothly or are youd want to? 
NEWS STAFF 
the one who has made it miss an I Agnes Martin-I don't know, yet, 
lose power. You don't know what sir. 
Margaret Donovan, Audrey Wood, you've done? then listen! * • • 
Ruth Bryant, Agnes Reinoahl In any large institution of body, Mr. Bowling-W!ell, what do you 
there is one dominant factor that de- know in American History, today? Typists, Helen Livingston, Addie Gra-
ham. termines its success-a system. A George-Lots, but I don't feel like 
faulty system may lead to the fall of talking. 
a body but the steady working of a • • • 
BE SERIOUS perfect system will surely lead it to , She (To Practice Teacher)-Ernest 
' success. when may I visit your school? 
Isn't it peculiar that the less we Our system has been faulty and Ernest Caldwell-Oh, you can visit 
know the more we think we know and we are going to build it up. You can the school at any time but please do 
the m~re we learn the mo~e we find help us. When an announcement is not come inside. 
there 1s. to_ learn. A,~ President Lan- made, listen to it, and if it applies • • • 
ders ~aid m Ch~pel If ~e ~ow ~v- to you, do your best to fulfill what A Good Recitation 
erythmg there 1s no pomt m trying- what it asks you to do! So when the "The dolls in Germany are noted 
I social committee asks that you get in for t~eir n~turalness. They walk and invitations for a dance by a certain talk Just like real people. Some of 
~ ~ ~ "' . 'date, do it! It is for your dance and I them have won~erful curlr hair ~nd 
~ {Jfatr,,~ltltYIPfllt . your entertainment If you don't ~yes and a:e p!mted beautifully-Just 




to match a liv-
ing room color 
scheme. 
Scaling wax 
pendants a n d 
strings of beads 
are welcome 
gifts. 
A vanity cue 
decorated with 
wax is distinc-




take on new 
life! 
Candice and 










struction b o o k 
tells m detail how 
to make and dee-
orate gifts. 
WE HAVE IT! 
Learn to make 
wall plaques, pen-
d a n t s, earrings 
and hat orna-
ments; paint can-
dles, vases, and 
powder compacts; 
how to transform 
ordinary inexpen-
sive objects o f 
pottery and paper 
into dainty gifts 
o f real beauty 
and usefulness. 
The book of in-
struction costs 
but 10c. Sets of 
actual patterns 
from which you 
can work are al-





P.,1orlan & Son 
to send them out for our system Pra ti e teachers have all kinds of 
must be kept going smoothly. e c 
trouble. Here's another one. 
So, do your bit and listen for an- Frances-Who can give a good def-
nouncements, they nuiy be for you. 
If you do, our machine will no longer 
miss and we will soon be going at 
sixty, per. 
All invitation slips for the Senior 
formal oh December sixth, must be 
in by five o'clock on Friday, Novem-
1
! ber 21 because of the Thanksgiving 
vacation. No invitations will be sent 
late. Get yours in. 
CRIMSON RAMBLER 
Mr. Butler: (Referring to the win-
dow shades) Jay, Put the light out of 
that girl's eyes. 
••• 
Doctor Schutte is kind as well as 
I 
very interesting. The other day a 
girl went to sleep in his class and he 
asked some one to put their arm 
around her so she wouldn't fall over. 
*** 
Mr. Butler had no lamb 
To follow him to schoor 
So he brought his little calf 
As far as the faculty house. 
* * * Our latest song: "Beth . Rogers 
swallowed the tablespoon and now she 
cannot stir." 
* *. 
M,rs. Heath (During Student Body) 
C'mon, now! You Juniors have the 
right to express your opinions. 
Junior-Yes, but that's all. 
* * * 
Charlotte-How much food value is 
there in dates ? 
inition of "unawares"? 
Little Girl-It's the first thing you 
put on in the morning and the last 
thing you take off at night. 
* •• 
Miss Woodruff (Trying to help stu-
dents get the correct tone)-No, 
that's not it. You have "do" (dough) 
in your head. Now, just try to get 
it out. 
.. * * 
l\lystery of the Editor of the "Crim-
son Rambler 
A pest of all the teacners-that's me. 
A case in facial features-that's me. 
A bore in all the classes, 
A mass of all the masses, 
A boob--with horn-rimmed glasses, 
That's me. 
Burglars get caught, thinks Bill, 
because they cannot hold conventions 
and study the latest methods. 
How was Jim's car· smashed? 
It seems he was going down Main 
street and called out, Hey, Smith! 
Want a ride? 
Judge:-This man's watch was 
fastened in his pocket by a safety-
pin. How did you manage to get it? 
Prisoner:-Well Judge, I usually 
gets $5 for six lessons. 
Little Boy:-Look, ma, the circus 
has come to town;there's one of the 
clowns. 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
and Beauty Parlor 
Marcelling, Water Waving, Curl-
ing, Shampooing, Facials, Treat-
ment for Acne and other Skin 
Diseases, Manicuring 
Special Dandruff treatments, 
Marinello products and manipula-
tions. All styles of bobs and shin-
gles expertly done . 
Phone 6503 
E.M.EBBERT Proprietor 
The Flapper Electric Curl-
ing Iron. Guaranteed for 
two years. Price 98 cts. 
Whiteaker's Electric Shop 







T. J. Wedekind 
~!•s~e:xc~::!3lft;!:.~:::~.::c.-~::•::c!~::~~~!a a Oregon Normal I 
:-~ Book Store t, I Oldest Stationery and · 
I Book Store in the City 
I School Supplies p Confectionery j Fine Stationery 
n Ice Cream j Periodicals, Magazines{ 
f P. H. JOHNSON, Propj 
,G·-~i3J.G-.Garelf.K~0<*::;+~ 
ESHLEMAN'S GROCERY 
A Good Place To Trade 
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices 
155 E. Main Street 
MONMOUTH HOTEL 
A home away from home 
Student Lunches 
will be found economical 
and satisfactory. 
Try the Hotel Once 
and you will come again 
See our 




Sweet, Sour, Dill 
and Mixed Pickles 
Try the market for aids 
in the preparation of a 
hasty lunch or a full meal. 
MONMOUTH MARKET 
Fred J. Hill - Proprietor 
Phone 2302 
Lucille-That all depends on with 
with whom you have them. 
Ma:-Hush, darling, that's not a ---------------• 
clown, that's just a college man. Patronize Our Advertisers .. 
.. 
UIUUIIIIIIIIIUUIIUIUUIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIII 
RUBY B. a\· YOUNG i 
Mrs. Gregory's Store i 
I Th:::::y':"1 I 
§I Facials, Water Waves, .. I 






who three times a day face the 
problem of 
"What Shall We 
Have to Eat?" 
will find in our stock many aids 
and suggestions for a quick 
luncheon or a more substantial 
dinner. Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair 
treatment trade at 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
SERIOUS DISEASES 
are often spread by 
the distribution of 
impure milk. 
Take No Chances. Buy 
Inspected Milk from In-
spected herds. Our Milk 
Bacteriologically Tested 
Every Month. 
Young Bros.' Dairy 
Phone 503 
lllblllllltiliiil!!!iftllllllll 
IF IT IS TO WEAR 




Come in and see our 
new line of Purses, Um-
brellas and Blouses. 
We also have a new 





DRY PLANER WOOD 
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths 
.suitable for the stove furnished on 
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office 
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros. 
Arnold's Bakery 
Here's a New Eating Place 
Sign of the Rose Lunch 
Short orders a Specialty 
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Genius, Where Art Thou? I I 
I'd like to write some poetry STUDENT OPINION 
I only wish I could; ' 
But I'm not much on dreams and ---------------
ARNOLD'S 
such- Democratic principles have made Staple and Fancy 
, M~ head seems made of wood. our country what it is today. Every-
Id hke to sing .a little song, where we have come in contact with Groceries 
DON'T FORGET 
But to my grief and woe· l , , , 
Whene'er I start, my friends depart,• ?emocratic ideals and principals. It 
And why, I do not know. 1s no uncommon thing to have even 
I'd like to do a little dance an institution favorably criticized by Save those dividend 
coupons. They are 
valuable. 
M But stx,:ange_ results I me~t, l~ading educators for the prevalent 
y_ dancmg hke my poetry display of democracy existing there. , 
Is fine except for feet. T · · -Vera King ~ese educators have v1s1on. They . 
--------- have profited by their varied exper- ; 
iences. They are men capable of; :...}.-•. ;_,-~-.•. -,..,.,-...,,-.-, . ...,-,.-...,-.,-,.,~ ... -~,..-•.• -.---.s--,-.,.-_,,..,-., •. -.,.--.. -.... -w-... , ,-.. -!,.."' 
Ode To Our Huskies offering, and most apt to offer, con- { ~f"-''····-"'"····i-...... -! .... ! ..... .-. ..... !-... .,,."-....,! .. , ! .. -!'-,i 
0 h~ue;s s~~ad~r huskies, the men of structive criticism. I I There Will be t} 
Who carry and follow the pigskin Now we all know the meaning of '1 · S 
god, Democracy. W!e know some of its , ! ~ 
Who tromped on Pacific, played rings values and can learn more. ~ TURKEY ~. 
around Mac, ..., M 
Those boys who will sew Albany in a We must analyze ourselves-Are {t I 
sack. we democratic? Just one moment ~ Served at t~ 
The _Schoo~marm~ forever! Sing loud fellow students. At our social gath- ; Fetzer's Restaurant ~ 
m their praise. j erings where do we stand? Four ~ {J 
And first fo! Coach Meador our voic- or five distinctly separated groupes P on S 
es upraise, J r k 1 · h b d i :<.~ Then thunder a cheer as we gr tic 1c s or cans we m1g t e calle . "} l:l 
Captain Gene, ee We only dance with those we like. j Thanksgiving Day I 
Andbb:llow for Nelson who uses his Are we dem?cratic: practicing_ ~hat ~ ~ 
e n. has been our ideal smce our begmmg 'I -. •• ,.,-,""·•'..,,,.~~··•., .... ..,..~,.-.-.. .•••.• -.~:,•,;,-.•···-,,,.,. •. ,·•,;-.v, 
Twelve rahs for Fred Beck, and a It 1·s true we have a rule speak when. _.,,~,....-""~'-'..,.._.,.,~..-~.-,., .. - .,,.,:-. ...., .. -., .. -····--~"' 
The/~ze~ntt:~ t~~If;:·-;et the ball- you meet, a jolly hello. 'A fine thing Jf+XX~::;.~::;~:;::c;zxc;:::~+::;r::~~ir~•::C•f::.1 
come, 1et's whoop' 'er! ' this is when we meet a friend but s.·.·'.· THE Mo DERN i 
Then for Scotty and i,Red", and our those we don't know. we just let go .... , i,:::~ 
new hero, "Mack",- Just think things over and see ~ BARBER SH Op iJ 
In all the Northwest the rip-snort- h d A · _,·,, ~ 
inest back. w ere we stan . s our hves are so ~ B H BROOKS p ~ 
· ·1 h ~ • • ' rop. •'1 
Then cheer for Earl Condit, and howl s1m1 ar our aims so t e same, Lets "!, E. A. Weddle 8 
for George Rayi not let the critic find and lay any blame ~.··.). If·· 
Sing loud for guard Price, and for Just join hands together, pull hard ~ Manager and expert on 
Pete and for J. and climb. So the top of the ladder ~ SHINGLE BOBBING 
Remember the subs who have fought 'll h · d t· l. ~ 
Rowe, Johnnie, Baird, Naugle-don't -Harold E. Cooper Our Beauty Parlor ~~ in the pinches,- we reac m ue 1me. I 
measure their inches,- ' ' is now open with two 
But cheer them for prowess, and What Are They · d 
cheer their success B . J . . N l . . expenence operators 
And now let's all rise and with thun- th' eml~ka bu~ior in "Formahmis ~?m~- in all beauty. WOrk 
derous stress mg 1 e emg a res an m 
Announce to the ~orld that our Nor- high school,-we don't know every- ,.· Marcelling and Facials 
ma! school squad . thing. Therefore, we appeal to you, , A sp c · alty 
Is the. finest that worships the Pig- Seniors to enlighten us on some ,. e 1 · 
skm God. ' matters. t~. Phone M 6203 for appointments 
Morning at the Dorm 
Gosh l the bell is ringing 
And everybody flies 
Noises are so confusing; 
"Where's my book?" Addie cries. 
"Why is that map departing 
To Myrt and Ruth, the chesen few?" 
Asks Issie, proceeding on one shoe. 
"Can't you hear that dreadful bell? 
Florence, do get up and run! 
All the time is gone and wasted 
And not a single lesson done." 
"What happened to my boots?" 
Frantic Margy sharply demands. 
"I can't find em, not one lace." 
Meanwhile her anxiety expands. 
"Catheryn tossed 'em out the window" 
Sweetly calls our Healey Child. 
"No I didn't, 'twas the other"-
"Oh, girls, I'm going wild!" 
The bell stopped ringing 
The girls just flew 
Then all was 'peaceful valley', 
But, I understand. Don't you! 
-Vera C. Wagner 
Little Things 
There are little things we do 
And little things we say 
That count so very much 
In a great, big way.-
That we should stop to think 
And we should take great care, 
That all these little things 
W.il be the things that bear-
Real love and friendliness, 
With wings of hearty cheer,-
That turn to smiles Life's clouds, 
And wipe away each tear. 
-Inez Sundberg 
Everyday we pass the statue in the I 
front hall and wonder what it is, and ; 363 Main Street 
the pictures in the library, we wonder ·1 Monmouth Oregon 
what they are. ' A trial will make you a customer •> 
If the Lamron could answer these ~ 
for us we shall be very glad. f'.~'3f.EJ3't;7~~~zz;~:::-,:;:,~~~ 
-Some Junior Girls Cabbage Salad 
Apple Sauce 
Have you ever noticed that most Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa 
people live on the surface of life. , TUESDAY 
They never seem to get underneath Vegetable Soup 
to the real point. Have you ever Hash on Toast 
read a book or heard a lecture and Buttered Carrots 
then tried to recount to yourself just Fruit Salad 
what you had read or heard? You Chocolate Pudding 
can't do it. President Landers and Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa 
Mr. Gentle give us a psychological WEDNESDAY 
statem€nt. "Every period of absorp- Corn Chowder 
tion or impression should be followed Tamale Pie 
by one of reflection." The trouble Baked Potatoes with Cheese 
with most of us is that we do not ab- Combination Salad 
sorb and entirely forget to reflect. Creamed Nut Pudding 
First we need concentration then Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa 
thought. I wonder if we read less THURSDAY 
but gave more time to thinking what Cream of Tomato Soup 
we have read, our ideas would not Baked Beans 
be more systematical and connected. Hot Johnny Cake 
~~·c -~ Steamed Squash 
Fresh:-Say, Prof., how long could Baked Apples 
a person live without brains? Pineapple Cheese Salad 
Prof:-! couldn't say exactly, how Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa 
old are you? FRIDAY 
Cafeteria Menus 
For Nov. 10 -15. 
MONDAY 
Vegetable Soup 







Head Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Jello and Whipped Cream 
Apple Sauce 
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa 
(Menus subject to change) 
All great people are dying. I don't_..-----------------------------•. 




The more I know some people the 
better I like my dog. Bank Your Expense Money with us for convenience and safety 
J. B. V. Butler, Chairman of Board 
Love is the feeling you feel when I Ira. C. Powell, President F. E. Chambers, Cashier. 
you're going to feel a feeling you Clares Powell, As'st Cashier 
never felt before. ------------------------..,.------·· 
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Salem Statesman Gets . Carolyn Mackey and Georgia Law Ephabians Initiate 
_ will see that all Juniors and Seniors , 
192:> Norm Contract have an attractive section. i At Cornrnumty House 
--- It will probably be of interest to j 
The Norm Staff is w?rking con~in- \ the student ·body to know that the I . Anyone wishing a _first class boot-
ually. and all the work 1s progres.smg I Norm Staff has let the contract for the j black or fudge maker,. apply to Mar-
steadily. All of the department printing of the 1925 Norm to the I garet Donovan, president of the 
w~i-~ers. ar~ sho~ng e~ciency and Statesman publishing Company. Ephabian s,ociety. Thursda~ ev~n~n~ 
ongmahty m their sections. Now all pitch in and do your bit at seven o clock the Ephabian mitI-
The art work under the supervision to cooperate with the staff in makng ates hesitatingly entered the base-
of Margaret Carr will be very attrac- the 1925 Norm a success. ment of the community house where 
tive we are sure. the initiation was to be held. The 
Priscilla Chatten seems to be find- fhst thing in otder was an elimina-
ing many famous writers and poets Faculty Men Honored tion contest at the bowling alley. The 
among the Juniors as wen as the By Gamma Phi Kappa lucky thiee were given the privilege 
Senio1s. of making fudge for the rest. After 
The "Florentines" 
The spirits of the artists of Flor-
ence in the fourteenth and fifteenth 
century influenced Winifred Harris., 
Catherine Starr, and Lillian Rickett& 
and the name "Florentine" was re-
vealed to them and chosen for 
Group V at a meeting last week. 
The colors, blue and gold were sel-
ected and a committee was appointed 
to arrange for a pin. 
Officers for the. fall term. have been 
elected: President, Lo.Ia M-artin;. 
Vice President, Lois Dixon; Sec.Treas, 
Lucile Derry; Reporter, Anita Collin. 
we ani sure that the jokes will much serious deliberation on the part Rickreall Student Teachers 
be every bit as 01iginal as those in the Three faculty men were recently of old members it was decided that 
Lam'ron with Louise Hallyburton as elected to honorary membership in the others (so that they would not Close W ~!k With Program 
connoisseur. the Gamma Phi Kappa fraternity. feel slighted) would be given the hon- The Rickreall Student Teachers of' 
The o1 ganizations will be quite a In answering the announcement of or of shining our shoes, which we 1he past six weeks have returned. 
feature in the annual as there are so his election, one of them wrote: had been saving for the occasion. Those in this group are; Frances. 
many new ones. Clara Peterson "With deepest gratitude and re- Excellent services were rendered? Rodes, Mabel Olson, Kathryn Marsh .. 
and Terecia Sandine are ever on the spect I accept membership in your or- They inspired the following: Opal Thorp, Lela Laughlin, Corlyss. 
job collecting material. ganization. It is a privilege to join The initiates of the E. E's. Courtney, Nelsena Berger, Velma 
Catharine Crout and Catharine Gal- thru the regular channel, a double Had to descend e'en to their knees- Wilson. 
breath are not allowing the bad honor and a privilege to get ·member-1 Did you hear any groans The girl's Basket Ball Team of 
weather to affect the snap of the ship hbestofwch~· hl tru~~ that I may be ~~·, ~~!/!~~est~~t~o~i\i:ir ease! Richea!l High School was defeated 
.snaps. wort y o t is o~or. . Miss Goldstaub, an honorary mem- by the student. teachers, Thursday 
The athletics under the direction of The. Gamma Phi Kappa fratermty ber, kindly consented to instruct a November 6, with a score 17 to 23. 
Frank Glazer will be of interest to numbers twenty-tw:o ~tudent. m~m- class in imposssible gymnastics and JI 1!- very pleasant dinner wa~ given 
everyone. hers. Mutual _service is their an~, awkward aesthetics. Astonishing re- Fnday November 7, at Shumia Hall .. 
and the e_Ievat10n of standards m suits! In the midst of halancing, J Rickreall. The dining room was at-
Helen Parrish is missing no society h l h tl I d t d sc _o ars 1p_, gen em.an Y con uc , an more bowling, statue etc. fudge was tractively decorated with shades oC 
event of the season. She writes it all L d h so_ cial service. Pres. 1den_t an ers as announced. we all lined up with our [ Chinese blue,. which blended effect-
down in black and white. h f h h t given t e ratermty is ear y ap- spoons and plates and I don't think. ively with the background of ~range· 
The Alumni under Mary Bowersox roval. any one will tell you that it didn't I and black. and the Administration under Dari If a great and honored man of the taste good. Appropri3:te toasts and songs were 
Burton are also important sections. N~rmal school}aculty may "trust he Meeting adjourned and we wended given. After dinn~r Mrs. Landers and 
There will be a co.nsiderable amount will b_e wo:thy of the hono_r of mem- our way, stickily homeward. I almost Kathryn Marsh favored those present 
of material for ~m;sic of which Beth bersh1~ with _us, w~ student mem- forgot to say. that a good time was with several delightful solos. Among 
Rogers . is jn charge. hers will C:ertamly stnve to be worthy enjoyed by all. -Audrey Wood the guests were President and Mrs. 
' 
All ~I tli~· rural practice teachers of our best selves, and worthy of the I · Landers, Mr. and MrS'. Beattie, Mis& 
will be happy to know that Lillian approbation bestowed on us by Pres- spect, and our social and educational I Todd·, 'Miss Taylor, Miss Macpherson,. 
Friend is making the rural section i?ent Landers, Mr. Butler, Mr. Bow-j standards must surely attain to: a ,
1 
M~f~ Br~nton, Miss Brain~d and the 





Men's Children's Women's 
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs Ladies Crepe De Chine Hdk. 
Men's Fancy Borders 
Men's Plain White 




Fancy Box Handkerchiefs 
Boy Scout Handkerchief& 
Ladies Boxed Handkerchiefs 
Ladies Hemstitched Hdk. 
5 10 15 25 35 49 65c 
